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Oita,'., will establisb a latge factory here
for thr manufacture of beci sugar.

U îlSONT.-J.L. Wilson & Sons,
aiL awant iendurs by 7 p.m. 10 day

for, ittion of brick house at Thamesvillc
f.or :.,, R. N. Fraser.-The counicîl wifl

in~. .acyinvite tenders for granolithic

L.ýLr, ONT.- Shurly & Dietrich have
iaW.i tenders on mason work of proposed
nety offices.-The council will likely be
asLki t sanction a debentuse by law for
abu"&t $8,ooo for waterworks improve.
meials.

YA.RMOUTH1, N.S.-Tenders for supply
of two compound condensing steamn
en, nes, wi'h boilers and flttings, and for
erce lion of brick boiter and coal shed and
chrniney, are invited by the town up 10
,Nay Sth.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Board
of Education have asked for a newv Colle-
giale Instittute buildinr.-On Thursday of
this %veeka by.lawv wîll be voted on 10 grant
a bonus Of $40.000 and a free site for a beet
sugar factory.

LETETE, N.B.-The Marine Telephone
Cornpany is seeking incorporation, t0
build a telephone line betweeîî St. George,
l3ack Bay, Fair Haven, and other points.
David Kelley and Stephen Dîik, uf this
place, are interested.

DESERONTO, ONT.-The riilway com-
mittet of the Dominion Governiiient bas
passed a bill giving to tht Tbousand Is-
land Railwvay Cc. the power to generate
elecurîcity and enage in mining. The
Ratbbun Co. are interested.

TRURo, N. S.-The plans ci Lea &
Coffin for a sewerage systemn for the town,
ta be constructed this vear, have been
acceped.-The municipal counicîl of Col-
chester wili probably în!.îail nev boîlers
for the regîstry office and jail.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The counicil pro-
posm-s 10 raise $12.000 by debentures fer
purchase of cemetery site and $8o,ooo for
construction of school buildings.-J. W.
Mallory, architect, bas taken tenders for
erection of four bouses on Bute street.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.-Holt & Robert-
son are preparîng plans for proposed larri-
gan factory.-D. C. Rollins wvill erect a
two-storey dwelling.-The scbool trustees
have decîded to introduce a ner.- system of
heating and improved sanîtary arrange-
ments.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Son, archi-
tects, want tenders by noon to-day for
erection of residence on King street.-The
Board of Education isbaving specifications
prcpared for scbool supplies.-The city
and county counicils will ask tbe Dominion
Government to assist in building a sub.
wvay ai tbe G.T.R. station.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Plans have been
conîpleteà of the proposed buildings cf
the Steel Ship Co. At the begînning
three buildings, a punch -ùop, moulding
loft, furnace, blacksmitb shop and office

iw 'I be erected. Although the buildings
will be frame, a considerable quanîity cf
brick will be used in the construction cf
the furnaces.

GUELPH, ONT.-It is expected tbat the
G.T.R. will build a new station bere.-G.
J. Thorp, chairman markets committee,
desires bids by 27th inst. for excavation,
masonry and carpentry for alterations to
drill hall.-Thomas Irving is building a
two storey residence.-The Raymond Co.
contemplate erecting a main building, 220
x 40 feet, togeiber with srnaller buildings
to be used as japanning rooms, tioning
rooms, etc.

OTTAWA, ONT. -The authorities of
Grace cburch will likely build a residence
for the rector.-Liberal subsrpîos bave
been receîved fir t1ie prpo= Irisb
Society building on Maria street.-The
Bloard of Healîh will endeavor to bave the
contaginus diseases bosputal erected ibis
year.-The Canada Atlantic Railway Co.
are believed to bave purcbased ]and for a
right of way for independent freigbt ter.
minaIs ai the central depot.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The municipal
counicil have decided to construct grano.
litbmc sidewalks as follows . Bethune
street, botb sîdes, ccst Iit,66o jJames
Street, boîb sides, cosi $3.074 ; Churcli
street,souihside, betveen Johin atidC. P.R.
track, and north sîde between Beecher
and C. P. R. track, cost $2,078 ; King
strcet, soutb side, cost $3i.-The City
engineer bas been instructcd tu, gel tend-
ers on supply of tile, cernent andl lumber.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The toîvn will
lîkely purchase a chemical fire engine.-
Tenders bave been taken for addition ta
St. Josepb's bospital.- Tht Nipegon Pulp,
Paper & Manufacturing Company bas
been organîzed, to build a pulp mill here.
James Whalen, thîs place, is interested.
-The building operations already in sîght
for Ibis season include five brick stores, a
bospîtal, two botels and several resi-
dences.-lî is stated that the C. P. R. wvili
construct anotber track from Fort William
10 L)exter.

LONDON, ONT -It is probable tbat
money for erection cf new schools will be
raised by debentures.-Tendets are asked
up 10 to.day for erection cf two-storv
brick bouse. Plans at 493 Talbot street.
-NeRotiations are progressing favorably
towards the erection cf a new bolt and
opera bouse, C. J. Whitney, cf Detroit,
is one cf tbe înterested parties. The plans
bave been prepared, and itis said that
îwo suitable sites are îînder consîderation.

WVINNITEG, MAN.-A conference cf

dry authorities wvas held last wveek t0
discuss the question cf road improve.
ments. A recommendation vins passed
tbat the governrnnt appoint a commission
te supervise the proposed improvements.
-Building permits bave been issued Ibis
year for the erection cf seventy-five buîld-
îngs.-H. F. Griffith, architecî, is prepar-
ing plans for tht complttion cf the
Machray scbool, and tenders wîll shoruly
be invited.-Hugh McGowan, archîtecu,
bas plans under way for alterations to tht
Albert scbool.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-J. A. Ellis,
architect, of Toronto, bas been commis-
sioned to piepare plans for nev buildings
10 be built for the Frost & Wood Co. A
resîdence will also be built for Miss Frost.
-G. T. Martin, architecu, wants tenders
by 28th insi. for extensive alterations and
repairs to Enîsley Hall stables, including
plumbing and bot wvater beatîng system.
-Voing on the by.lawv 10 raise 510,125
for schrool purposes tcok place on Monday
last. Rebult ot learned.-Tbe counicil
bas decided t0 purchase a new street
sprinkler.

VICTORIA, B. C.-J. G. Tîarks bas in
band the erection cf a residence on St.
Charles street and a brick and stone

residence on Fort strcc.-The Hinton
Etcctric Co. hiave Submiîîed a proposition
t0 the council t0 operate the pumping
station by electricity, agreeing to supply
the necessary p*.int ai a cost Of $22,900.-
J. W. Carey intends erecting a brick and
stone building on Cormorant sirece.-The
tenders for steam purnp and botler for
waterworks station werc not awarded at
last counicil rneeting.-There is a feeling
that the coî.ncil should proceed with the.
construction of permanent pavements.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The lovest tenderer
for the purchase of city debentîrrs was A.
Clarke, of Toronto. but the cotincil lias
appoînted a coniîttee to endeavor 10 sefl
the bonds ai a hiRher prîce.-It is under-
stood that Mr. Varney has in vîew the
erection of a new tbeaire, as a represen-
tative of J. B. McElfatsick Ç, Son, theatri-
cal archîtects, of Nev York, was in the cîty
recently.-Tendets for annual supplies for
water-works dep.tment, nc ludinti iron
and brass castings, lead pip.eccment and
drain pipes, are învîted by J. Gallagher up
to 4 p.m. of 26îh. inst.-The rounicil will
probably take sorte steps looking t0 the
filtration of the %vater supply.

HAblILTON, ONT.-The authorîties of
the cemetcry on York street wîill lîkely lay
a cernent sîdewalk to the Woodbine
crescent, at cobt of 52,00.-A local com-
pany is being formied to manufacture
brick.-The city engineer bas recom-
rnended the purchase of a trenchîng ma-
chine.-The large brick chininey of the
Hoepfner Reflnîng Comnpany collapsed
last wveek ; estimated 10ss, $13,oo.-John
Patterson States that the Onal survey of
the electric raîlway from Preston toi Berlin
is nitv being made.-BuildioR permits
have been granted as followq Richard
Tope, brick dwvelling ai Bay and Macaulay
streets. for Charles Irish, cost $1.225;
Chas. Milîs, one-storey brick milI for
Hamilton Cotton Company, Mary street,
cost $7,000 ; E. B. Patterson, two-storey
brick dwelling on Hughn street north,
for Mrs. Hutchison, cost $1,450 ; Rastricç
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